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Coreoron looki.il his put and ill its 

rendition was very strong. 

Sir Joseph (Mr. Roliert Nelson,) 

was inimitable, and liis "official ut- 

terances'' never fnilcJ to liring down 

the lionse. 

Mr. Kuritt in the role of Dick 

Deadeye, was strikingly realistic ; 

his splendid voice and confident 

manner   lent courage to the crew. 

Mr. AnschitU as Ralph Rncketraw, 

sustained the purt well, and in the 

s<ilo, "Farewell, My Own," was 

generously applauded. 

Finally, the writer would fed 

himself untrue to every prompting 

ot right anil goixl conscience, were he 

lo fail lo make mention of the role 

which Mrs. Gertrude Tucker I/ogan 

has played in the rehearsing for 

l'iualofe. From the beginning she 

has been the promoter, the foster- 

mother of this undertaking, and has 

I worked with untiring real and en- 

ergy to make the performance a sue 

cess. To her we make our most 

profound bow, linked with the wel- 

come plaudit, "Well done." 

Below,     "if you   please,"  is the 

east of character.*, 

sir Junph Potter, K. C H.. 
Mr. Hubert Nelfmi. 

Captain Coreoran. 8. w. Krlenwu, 
Kulph Kackiitraw, t. H. Anechuti. 
Dick Deaileye, - R. 1). Kuritt. 
uitatawaln.     - K- U, I'ancake. 
OoatAWitln'N Mate.       -      -     G. B. Caplto. 

the crew ill   their second appeuraucc I Sergeant uf Marine..      -     Cadet Haieigh. 
* I Jusapulne, Captain'* daughter, 

lust night. Mm. S. II. Walker. 

The chorus of voice, was superb, j gg™   †;      ;    ^J^sem".,.: 

all'onling nbundiint evidence of theiBute™.OHMHana Aunt.,    Mil—turn. 
,,,,.,.. .       ... .1 unlock, lluth Ander«on. Mary Moore, 

skillful   training they had   received ]        Martha Muore. Hannie White, mhirad 
Myen.   I.aura Tartar,   Beeale Qutien- 
berry, lleaile  Uoley,   Loulee Bnivken- 
hruuKh. Nell  nrockenbrougb, Mary I. 
Suilln, Mary Barclay. 

Craw,      Meure.J. B. Tucker. Jr.. O.P. Flah- 
burne. John   Hill.ni.   J. II. Blllvalv. 
J.T. 11,.i,111~.>n.  (.'. T. Smith,  Cadet 
I'll:i l l..i .11 n j. Mr. E. V. Sloan. 

PINAFORE. 

On Thursday evening, at the Opera 

House, there gathered one of the lar- 

gest and most select audiences ever 

assembled ill 'Lexington. It was 

ihe occasion of the presentation of 

the ojieru, Pinafore, in the prepnru- 

lioii of which the members had re- 

hearsed long iiii'I untiringly. 

• We can |uiy no higher tribute to 

the p:irti.-iji.-tni- thun to say that tlieir 

lenditioii of this chariuiiig npem far 

surpassed the most sanguine expec- 

tations of their friends and S|>oiisers. 

'J'he performance was. a "benefit," 

the proceeds contributing to the fund 

for (he erecliou of the John ltau- 

ilolph Tucker Menu,rin I I holding 

on the campus of the Washington 

and i.ec University.. Its very oh- 

jeet enlisleil in the |irepuratioii 

thereof Ixxington's licst talent— 

need the writer suy—the liest talent 

in the country. 

With such mi assurance, you will 

not wonder that on this occasion the 

. Vsistcrs, cousins and miuts" of the 

I'inulbre crew were   largely  in evi- 

dence. 

. Notwithstanding the disagreea- 

ble weather, which kept many away 

who would otherwise have been iu 

ultelidamv, a crowded house greeted 

from those who hud ill. hand the 

direction of atliiirs. 

.„ Mrs. S. B. Wulkcr in the role of 

Josephine, the Captain's daughter, 

.was the |iersonifieatioti of grace and 

picturtW|iiuiic8B, lending to her 

splendid voice an ease of manner 

seldom seen in amateur aggrega- 

tions. ■ 

Miss Janet Allan us  Buttercup, 

V. M. I  vs. St. John's. 

Ten Pin Party. 

Again the bowling alley, was the 

scene of a most enjoyable gathering. 

Tuesday night was the time, and 

lespitc the excessive heat of the day, 

the howlers did not suffer ut night. 

VImill ns soon as two. would get 

off in some quiet seat or for a prom- 

enade in the long   hall, there would j 

line the unwelcome greeting, "your 

roll." 

The rolling was not the only tiling 

the party gathered for, if we muy 

judge by the scores, for oftentimes 

they were anything but good. 

IScsidcs the young Indies of Lex- 

ington them were present Miss Fri- 

crson of Alabama, Misses Kinncnr 

of Lynchhurg, Miss Daniel of West 

Virginia. 
After a game of ten pins had been 

finished Lowney's chocolates were 

introduced und cordially received by 

all. A game of cock-hat finished 

the giimes, of which a score was 

kept, but to an observer many little 

games were going on and doubtless 

some archery was indulged in and 

"ohl scores fixed up." 

By more than one it was declared 

the most ciijoyeble roll ever attended. 

The couples present were : Miss 

Nelson and Mr. Young; Miss O. 

Kinncnr, Mr. K, Waddell; Miss M. 

Kiunear, Mr. Walker; MissK. Ross, 

Mr. Miley ; Miss l'atty Myers, Mr. 

Vanghaii; Miss Snllie Preston, Mr. 

McKlwee; Miss Frierson, Mr. Wntts; 

Miss Campbell, Mr. Moore ; Miss 

Leyburn, Mr. Hyatt; Miss Nettie^ 

Preston, Mr. Morgan; Miss Daniel, 

Mr. Mcllhany ; Miss Kate Pendle- 

ton, Mr. Pratt; Miss Daisy Proton, 

Mr. Farrar ; Miss Pratt,'Mr. R. 

Shields; Miss J. Ki linear, Mr. Brat- 

ton ; Miss Quirles, Mr. Nelson 

Mvers. 
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FOR STUDENTS' 
SHOES, 

r     Blanken,    Coml'oi 
'Chief*, Bocks, Smoking 

and   Candiea trv 
L  W.  MOORli.   .   .   .   Nelson St. 

U nderweir     Blanken,    Coniform,   Tnaela 
Handkerchief*, Bocks, Smoking Buppliea 

and   Candiea trv 

Button Son and  Slit 
Hut. 

ManhaUku Bbirla, 

Imported   Collars ■ and 
CdUe, 

  '   . • 
.Blgh Glua  l!nder««r 

Beat ralket of Oloyee. 

•. 

■'      ' 

List Saturduy was u splendid day 

for gissl luil I playing, and the Insti- 

sustained the reputation; she has en-1 tute put up u gilt edged game 

■joyed since. last Ml, wheu as the against St. John's. I'orter was a 

"Hride,". iu i "Trial by Jury," she | pnxale to the Marylanders, and the 

so completely captured tfte house, H»"i l'l,,.vwl *"■■ at all iK>ilits. 

and had us all at her mercy.. | Mecm had three unassisted put outs 

Hebe (Miss Lulu Semiuw)-Wa I •" •'■* «*&* '» °»e ihning. Shuner 

drenmof loveliness—indeed, a fitI and Montgoiiiory made some pretty 

subject to "soothe and comfort one,"itches. For St. John's all hands 

in his declining days." lackek interest in tlieir playing. The 

Mr. S. W.   Frierson  a«  Captain ' final score was 17 lo I. 
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Entered at the poatolnce at Lexington aa 
aH-oud-claaa matter. 

In uun\ver to the correspondence 
of last week m will say :— 

1. In regard to making iheRisa- 
TUM PHI a part of the Athletic- As- 
sociation—lliat what was proposed 
was mtrtly a proposal, anil it was 
not expected that the Association 
would take charge of the pn|>er 
without its consent. Whether the 
proprietors wish to give the |>aper 
to the Association is a question not 
yet settled. Of course, as C. says, 
there would 'w no room Ibr two 
papers. 

2. The olijection to the section re- 
quiring an instructor to be one of 
the Executive Committee seems to 
be that the free will of the members 
will act wisely enough without such 
limitations, yet the voters of our 
land are limited as to whom they 
may elect as president. lie must 
be of a given age, and it seems that 
wc would not be amiss iu making 
gome such regulation as to one of 
the s'udent members of the Execu- 
tive Committee. 

3. As to the committee which ap- 
points the managers and eilitor be 
speaks of the increased power of the 
politician which would then exist. 
This is thoory. For fact we have 
two examples at the universities of 
our own aud of our neighboring 
state, North Carolina. At Virgin- 
ia a committee nearly identical with 
the pro|>osetI Executive Committee 
docs the appointing, and at Carolina 
a committee similar to our Athletic 
Committee has charge of the same 
business- At both these institutions 
politics have been conspicuously ab- 
sent in the workings of the commit- 
tee. To our knowledge committee* 
at Virginia have been known to ap- 
poiut men of different parties from 
the majority of the coinniittcc,show- 
ing that their committcemcii are 
men of enough honor to appoint the 

the position. Would a committee 
whom wo elect be inferior in this 
respect ? 

4. As to the limiting of the man- 
agers' powers, the change does not 
limit the manager more than now, 
but the restrictions are merely put 
down moVe in detail. 

5. As to the futility of establish- 
ing another committee,we also think 
it may lie well to have but one—the 
Athlet;c Committee which wc MOW 
have—and let the duties which have 
been proposed tor the Executive 
Committee be put upon the Athletic 
Committee. 

In till* number are some other 
proposals liir   cliangtw   which   have 

The Lindsay Affair. 

On yesterday altcrnoon, when one 
of our fellow students went to play 

a game of pool, 'le Hatad lo ac" 
qtiiesce to M unreasonable request 
made by the proprietor of the hull, 
whereiqion the proprietor, a big 
fellow for whom even Urann 
in his best day had no fit epithet, 
grabbed bun ; and, when the stu- 
dent struck him, called for help. 
This was the signal for the brother 
of the proprietor to slip up behind 
the student and lay him out with a 
(■ue, eultiiig an Inch and a half gash 
across the Ibrehead, laying open to 
the  Isine. 

Without   a doubt   this  was   the 
been  snuuesteil    by    the    Athletic 1 „ , 

....      ...    1     , ' I roost  cowardlv   act   we have   ever 
Committee winch will also lie   on- | '       _ v     , 

I seen j—twii men,   ^tH)   pounders— 
siucred at the Mnv meeting. ,. . „   .  1 e (jumping on one of the smallest men 

This thing   of stealing   clappers, j jn ,,,11,.^ .d,„\ not content with na- 
brenking gates, and  destroying col- I ^^ yegpOH   they   tleal  a   dirty 
lege property  i* (retting  IO

   
IH

' " I blow with a cue.    Would  that  we 
nuisance to say nothing of the van- j |la(| t|1B gift „f the Iconoclast.     We 
dulotis sitlc of the   question.     The I Kim\,\  IM\„i tliis  affuir in its   true pain 

colors, which would IK- SO gruesome 
that no student worthy of the name 
would ever enter the ball again and 
would shun any other student  win. 

perpetrators of such   make awful 
getae  of themselves   if no   worse. 
They   stay   up till   the small hours 
toiling arduously  to   destroy   the 
property  of the   institution   wliicli i w„„i,l |,mer himself enough   to   be 
does ten times as much lor   them as '.flxn t|leri.. 
they will ever do for-it, 1111.I for   all;     The opinion has licen  formed   in 
this they get nothing,not even glory,   ,],,, „,im|, ufsntne of the   pouplu in 
for no one takes the trouble to  find , |llWII ,|lllt t|„. Atn.ioiitM have so little 
out who they ure.    The object liny   lW»inisatlon that anything done   to 
have iu view is hard to detect.     The i ,„„, t>|' tlit-ut will not l)e taken up by 
faculty is not disturlied by the   loss (,|le „,! . „j„l we C.v   sorry  to   say 
of a, clapper or the breaking of a 
tlozen gates. They don't have to 
foot the bills. The only thing done 
is to curtail the surplus to be used 
in making improvements. 

Harry Lee. 

The four who will handle the oars 
for the glory of Harry Lee this 
Commencement ure : Stroke, ltau 
Shields ; 3, Fitzhugh ; 2, Capita ; 
1, Ronnie. The candidates for cox- 
swain arc Benoist Shields and 
Houston. The crew is eoni|>osed of 
light men, but they are wirey aud 
will row a good   raiw. 

President   Wilson. 

President Wilson left last Satur- 
day Ibr New Haven, Conn., where 
he is delivering live lectures in the 
Storrs course of the Vale law School 
on "Parliamentary L»W and Meth- 
ods of legislation." A reception 
was given him on Monday night at 
the house of Professor S.E. Baldwin 

man whom they think best fitted for of the law school. 

thev have sonic grounds for their 
view, as some of the fel lows con- 
tinue to |aiti-onize dealers who do not 
advertise ill our publication, «*'• 
Hut, though we carry a goo I (leal, 
there is a last straw, and it has 
lieeu put on the camel's back. 
One of our pcelers.oneSpillan.also 

showed his yellow streak by letting 
the offender go without so much us 
a summons. Tliat is the way. Nig- 
gers and toughs go Scott free, but 
let a student do anything and they 
have him pulled  iu a jiffy. 

And to this we ask with the gal- 
hiut crew of the Piorforc—"Sliall 
we submit ?" 

Pinafore Notes. 

The audience seemed to lie able to 
tell a good deal by Sir Joseph's eye. 

Sir Joseph'Porter was n great 
seaman, but he was not the equal of 
lord Nelson. 

The heavv rains enabled the Pin- 
aforo to come up North River with- 
out making use of the locks. 

Local and Personal. 

The friends of Mr. W. K. Mo- 
Clung are glad to see him bock 
again. 

A joint meeting of the Literary 
Societies this week adjusted the mat- 
ter of ex|iense in sending representa- 
tives to the oratorical contests. 

President Wilson is at Yale Uni- 
versity, delivering a series of lec- 
tures on the "Origin and History of 
Representative Government." 

Mr. 11. H. Lileofthe Law de- 
partment, has been confined to his 
room for several days oil account of 
sickness. , ,   . ..   • ,     .'<-..■• 

Mr. Moltmyer  Moore was called 
to IJessimer, Ala., on  Friday night 
of last week, by mtclegram annonnc-     .. 
ing the serious illness of his sister. 

We regret to chronicle the depart- 
ure t.rMr. W. C. Rouldin, who was 
called to his home in Texas by the 
illness of his fntltcr. 

Mrs. Aglioiisby and daughter of 
West Virginia, who have been visit-  " 
ing at President Wilson's, returned " ■'"' 

home on Monday. 

Miss Daniel, who  has  been the    ■ 
guest of Miss Uarcluy since the Eaa-      ., 
ter   holidays,   returned   to   CWIr* . 
Town on Friday. .•    . •• 

Miss Dillon returned from Indian   | 

Rock on   Wednesday,   accompanied , 
by her brother. Mr. Lucius P. Dil-.. •....i 
Ion, who is rapidly  recovering from 
a spell of fever. -,.-| 

Y. M.C. A. Sunday. 

Tomorrow Mr. L. A. Coulter, 
state Secretary »f the Young Men's 
ChristUu Association of Virginia, 
wiil address the nssisaalion. Let us 
have a good altendance and we will , 
more than enjoy it, we will lie pro- 
fited.. 

Ill the Y. M. C A. Hall tomor- 
row at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. I 

Albert   Sidney. 

The Albert Sidney boat crew has 
been picked and the men are work- 
ing hard to make a winning orew. 
Their training pledge has had some 
new restrictions put on it, two of 
which nix- the prohibition of "bias" 
stall times, even Sunday, and »odu 
water phrase which shuts pSf all 
drinking at soda fountains. The 
successful candidates ure: Stroke, 
McCluer ; 3, Muir ; 2, Wither- 
spoon ; 1, Tucker. , The candidates 
for coxswain are Nclsonand Shivelv. 
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St. JOHN'S vs. W. ft L U. 

Last Monday when the 'Varsity 
team crossed bats with the St.Jolm's 
College l>oy», the rooters exjiceted 
an unequal and one sided contest, 
uud they were not disappointed. St. 
John's played a much better field- 
ing game, however, than they did 
iiguinst the V. II Pi on Saturday, 
but they wire (imverlesi in the face 
of the terrific slugging of the 'Var- 
sity team. Jones started to pitch 
for St. John's but in the third in- 
ning aflcr eleven hits and thirteen 
i iiii-. had III-I-II made oil' him, Clark 
was substituted. I For the next live 
innings he held the 'Varsities down 
to-three runs, but in thee'ghth they 
lbund him and new balls were con- 
tinually lulled for, and as a result 
tin men eroased the rubber plate. 
Two more in the ninth oil'him end- 
cd W.X. L"s battiug. Pratt held 
the visitors down to six hits and 
they were wiittered. 

'1 he fe.Mure of the game was. the 
batting of the 'Varsities, four balls 

' being put out of the lot for homers, 
Snvili r getting two and I'ratt and 
r'aulkiicr one each. Campbell 
plunked the bull against the right 
field Irani; three times for two bases, 
nnil Burnett getting a three hugger 
and a single with lour times at the 
but. 

In the first inning  two  liases on 
halls and four hits netted the   'Var- 

* ditiw tiiin i-iins, biit in the second 
the mcrry-go-roiind was in full 
Hwihg-ptwo home .runs,, two two- 

•    baggers, three singles mid a base on 
balls added nine more runs   to  the 

• 'Varsitifri wedit.        '  '•:    v 
Tin- - third ami fourth innings 

were blanks but in I In- filth two 
more runs were added. Another 
blank was recorded in the sixth, 
another run added in the seventh 
and in the eighth a home run, a 
threv-huse liit. a two-liagger and two 
singles with several errors .allowed 
ten mo.-e runs to lie scored. 

The souring of the 'Varsities clos- 
ed in tho ninth with a Inane run, a 
two-tagger and a single, crossing 
two men at the home plute. 
!8t, John's four runs were made 

in the fourth, sixth and ninth inn- 
JHgs. In the fourth with two men 
out, and second and third bases cov- 
ered, Brady at third tried to make 
home, Burnett threw to Davis who 
muffed and Brady scored. In the 
sixth Brnilv hit for three bases  and 

Moral on a passed tall by Burnett. 
In the ninth Mockall hit safely, 
Clark followed with a hit over sec- 
ond which passing Maxwell allowed j 
both to score. 

chool and College Printing 
nuxiiiAtis, 
INVITATIONS, 
VIKITINU  CAMM, 
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ST. JOHN'S. 

All M. in. n, A. r. 
Rlanubard, Zb 1       0       0 4 4 k 
Jonee, P.. lib. 1       0      (1 | 1 u 
Tulle*, cf. 1       0       0 4 • i 
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■on. Hitna on halli By Jones, B, by CUrk 4, 
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Ii wbere our Men'l Celt Sboee, Tan Vlee, 

Patent Leather and Tan nun-Ian Celtetai.d. 

We are weiring our Spring and Bummer 

atylee, large aeiortment lu all tne new 

•hapee.   We mention our 

REUENT SHOE at $3-S°. 
the beat for wear and   atyle eeer ahown 

bere. Olad to bnve youcall and examine It. 

GRAHAM ft COMPANY. 

At the preliminary oratorical con- 
test held on Monday- night, Mr. II. 
\\\ Anderson was chosen to repre- 
sent Washington and I*e Univer- 
sity in the Southern Interstate Ora- 
torical contest to Is' held in Nash- 
ville this month., Mr. Charles!'. 
Myers was chosen to represent us 
in the State ciniti-l. 

An Important Suit Is a Spring Suit. 
Call and look at my line of aamplee before going elsewhere. I here both EOB- 
KIIIN ASD IXI«KBTICUOOlls.and make 1UIU ranging In price from 111.00 to 
»i-' LU. Pante ranging In prloe from 15.00 to |».O0. Olye me a call for I know 
that 1 can pleeae yuu.   I (1DAKANTIE A PKHHBI  I' 'IT. 

I ALSO IX)  ALL KINDS OF CLEANING AND  REPAIRING- 
Your patronage reopect fully nolle It eu. ..«.,..,»*■* 

F.  L. YOUNG, 
Corner of Waaliln^-ton end JefTeraon Btreeft 

Southern Railway. The Great Trunk Lin 
of the South. 

I.KXIMiTOX, VA. 

Capital.  
-iin.hi- anilun.llyl.ua pmflu 
Depuelte.    -       -       - 

MVMM (jmm ije.Tonui: 

Double] daily trains between Virginia, the South and .Southwest. 
Exceptional facilities to Students of Washington and I-ce University 

to and from their homes via Lvnchburg. 
J EXTENSIVE THUOUGIJ OAK SERVICE.  LIMITED TRAINS 

Further infiirm.ition as to schedules, rates, sleeping ear reservations, 
etc., furnished u|»ni appliiralion to auy agent Southern Railway, or C 
\V. W'HrTBDBT, Ti-.iv. l'ass. Agent, 5)20 E Main St., Richmond, Va. 

W. A. TITRK, General Passenger Agent 
J. M. GULP, Traffic Manager. 

AiT.innt" of ttuilenta enllrltMl. 
Safe  depoelt   (>..«..  In nre end Inirglar 

prouf vault for rent. 
W.S. HOPKINS. President. 
Wii. v.MeKI.WRB.jK.,Oaihler. 

--      '       .J.W.MOOLUNU, Teller. Sept la. IK 

The Rockbridge County   News, 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

STUDENTS -ttBP 

yationmjp 
ii cult end inspect 
cur h.-aurtful 

line oC 

•~>ur Block la very large, and ma<1e up of all! 
the latent titvlei anil be*t quality jf paper. ! 
We are confldem of pleasing ytfu. 

Very Iruly, j 

J[[c6rum wrug &c„, 
Main St.. opposite the Court Ilouie. 

■TS)r. 9, V.&Wke. 
DENTIST. 

Offlc ela rooms ovejr PoetofBce. 

John Sheridan 
T II E   L I V E R Y MAN, 

II... Hi.- M  \MM..r you. 

00 TO 

C. E. DEAVER 
lo hare SHOES MENDED. Work dona 
neatly and weib (Hwauof below r.*u,{ulln'* 
•tore. 

I \ Wide-awake Country Weekly. 

I lt.llfll.u!    [llllTe-l   ill.nUl      l.HVU.I.I.'ll. 

: Wahlito({tou «nd Lee, carefully rrptirled. 

' Will be found a Publication of'munh inleretl 

oiT2$f. 

'. 

Subscription Price, $1.50. 
^m- 

lo tftudente and Alumni. 
At the COUNTY  NEWS JOB OFFICE, Job Work Is 

done with  Neatness  and  Dispatch. 

ItlsourrirVlcmfit 
' wecnuhle niv/boovunv' 

' wtvrre to Imv or sdl or ' 
' exenatge new w aerondhond 

Schoolbooks 
j of all the publishers j 
iproinpllv ondut New Vorft prices,. 

npMDen'ol ralutonue tree to, 
onMJMWlioaKnlnalltbod, 

Hinds & Noble 
4 Cooper laitltute, N.Y 

DREKA 
( 

HOUSE, 
1121 Cheitnut Street, PltlLDKLPItlA- 

i'-.!:.-L- Tuvltaiioni,    Wedding Inriutiooe, 
Stationery, lloneptiou Carda, 
Program nit n, Monogram*, 
Banquet Muuui, oat of Arms, 
FraternityKu^raving, Addreas Dlee. 
lladKra, Visiting Cards, 

I[-■!■.ti'iy uud Genealogy a .Specialty. 
Coat of Arnn Painted for Framing. 



. -.*PJW*w*? . 

* 

One of the Odd Fellows. 

H-• has neither neuralgia nor ttx.tha.ohe. 
Nor la he a rheumatic man i 
Nor backache, nor earache, nor headache, 
Uut be takes all the palm that he ou. 

He called.me a confounded liar. 
I wanted to boot him rhjnt straight : 
That In HTM lloka I'd make htm perspire, 
Due he'd rather go barefoot than wait. 

• *»c evening 1 mat blm out waiklBg. 
'An.l-poke to him, seelim Mm lonely ;     I 
To ciime ahead told him, while talking ; 
Hut the odd fellow came afoot—only. 

When with blm I've seen him explode. 
Split bis sides, yet be still In the ewlm. 
Uncle Sam should patent this microbe. 
Vorhow welfhad the Maine been like him. 

'Hun. 

JUNCTA : JUVANT. 

. Proposed  Amendments to the 
Constitution of the Athletic 

Association. 

ARTICLE IX—To rend— 

The dues of the Association lull 

be one dollar ($ 1.00), payable.atlhe 

onautnfQf eaeh session. 

On the payment of two dollar* by 

a member, not including the niem- 

bership.fee, the manager of the foot- 

ball department will issue a season 

ticket, non-transferable, which will 

admit the holder to all games play-1 

■d by the 'Varsity football team in 

i Lexington, toy a lihe payment of 

two dollars the baseball manager 

will issue a season tiuket to all 

games played by the 'Varsity Isise- 

Intll team in Lexington. No season 

ticket will be sold to any student 

who is not a inenilwr of the Associa- 

tion. 

JIo one shall lie considered a mem- 

ber until his annual dues are paid 

for the first year. Provided, how- 

ever, that the Athletio Committee 

may at their discretion remit the 

dues of any member of a 'Varsity 

team, or of the boat crews, who may 

be unable to pay his dues, 

ARTICLE XII—To read— 

»* Admiuian of Member*.—Any 

. matriculated student on paying the 

annual dues of one dollar to the 
treasurer shall be enrolled as an ac- 

tive member of the Association. 

Application for associate  member- 

. .ship must be approved by the Ath- 

lotic.Committee, and when so ap- 

proved the applicant may become 

an associate member on payment of 

$1.00 to the treasurer of the Asso- 

ciation. 

These amendments, are proposed 

at the suggestion of the Athletic 

Committee for discussion and adop- 

The flowers have laid aside their 
suit of winter darkness and assumed 
their suit of summer beauty. 

I am prepared to dress all in 

Summer beauties in style and 

and perAat fit that defies eom- 

petilion. And for this it .will 

toke a very small amount. of 

IJie*IWno." 

Call.and see me anil lie eonvinml 
fhatlLgive yon what  von   nerd.' 

Will.do your   repairing»tt -a 
snikJIooet at short Butler. 

THERING-TUMPHI. 
Published  regularly every SATURDAY. 

Kvery Student should subscribe. 
1Sf~ We esjiceially ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the columns 

of THE ltiKii-Ti'M PHI will lie filled only with College ' News, what has 
happened every week in the University and should lie of 'especial interest 
to the Alumni. Show your love for your old Alma Mater and send in 
your subscription at once. 

$1.50 per Year, in .Advance. 

Address J. BAM. SLICKK, JR., Business Manager, or CHARLES 
OUTIIRIK, Assistant Business Manager. •   ,   . 

•   , .■!".■: 

BICYCLES. 

Brown, the Tailor, 
Nelson St., 

LEXINGTON,        -        -     VA. 

s»rll"if. ««> to II*. 

Kuninitr, Ml, 

Bradford, I • 

Fr-llp.e. twtoam. 

Viator, 130 lu III*. 

W.terly. «S0. 

TMESTUUENTS "nil CADETS are riw|i.r.l 1 tiillv I u v iu- I to lii.p.»'t IM .iiperlur lln- 
Ian lit PHOTOOHAPH* at MII.KV'S OAI.- 
LBHV. roJlni. J.noiii will ratonrliliii 
done In th« mu.t artlatir: manner to obtain 
pleniiliiKre.ull». H.ilin'.Ml i-iUt-nto -ti, ileni- 
andrad.u. Special lerina lo eiubt. Irntui- 
nltlr*.clul>,,elitwe., I'te. 

IRWIN & CO., 
. . Keen always on hand » fr>--h full slww 

, .- - of RIBBONS fm- riilverelty,. Fraternity 
and Boat Club i*oLnn; nlnu liumlu* tor 
decorating. 

Men's Shoer*" t"tfff JEST* 
Also Bblrts. collars. cuflV lies and   under 

wear. 

Crackers, cakes. cheese, olive*-, pl<*kltV 
and canned ami potted meats for lunc-Iiva 
and for suppers. 

CALL and SRB US. 

filrard. QjS. 

Wl ItKST IIICYCI.KS AND DIMJRNEH-W. 
KEIMIWM.. 

I>on t foraet thtt we are agent* for 

VICTOR SPORTING GOODS. 

C)ivtn Jlaldwuie tor/ijbatftf   ^JtSSStSSSH' 

WILLIAMS, 
The Students' Barber. 

Everything otrh'tly first clast* 
AcJesntowui witiiuvfty klmve. 
Next door tu Bunk of i;. ■■ .:>i ni.;e. 

THE STUDENTS . 
i Pi Wanhtn«coi aid  lM Colverel 

ty win And theitest assortment or 

• ■ -rifle ReaJT-MJle CiothliiT 
—ASb- 

Gcnt's   Furnishing   Goods 

AT TUB 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 

order. 

I 

W. C. STUART, 
University Text Books, 

Stationery uud Supplies liir 
Student*. 

Mabllilne UN, 

L.G.Jahnke&Co.,| 
SuiH'fHnra tn 1.. Oi Jalmle. 

I Healers In 
Diamond-,   Waleliis,    <'loek* 

\VM. WALZ,   all   kinc's of fancy 
('audio, Cakes, Fruits, Tobae- 
011, Cigars, etc.    Will sell   you 

and ' (IINNU elinip 
Jewelry. 

rin: Kin. v/atoMa a aaaulalli. j ._ 

Dn. J.T. WILSON, 
•rtii 11.in-i In a n*al and tastefulmanner 

Call to .■■■■ iiim. 

I you want Printing 

GORRELL'S 

PHARMACY 

m •iS 

sthe place to receive the most promp. end | LexillVTtOll 
polite service. j »-*'*,',6*-"" 

Fine Soda Water and Milk Shakes. 

Coca-Cola   all the winter   through. 

inn 
nil Ight   calls    tor    medicine,    answsre<l 

You can sefelv trust us to compound your 
Ksurtpttons. we all ha v» certificate. »bow 

onr competency to do Ink work. 
Night 

promptly. 
We are careful. wlde-a*ake pharmacists 

and know our business. 
Come and sec. 
Electric cail bell.      Phone 41. 

1      Local AnieNthetlc MM for the   iwlnlesit vx- \ 
I traction ..r (■■• 11:. 

Om<e. Waslilnaitoii SL.opposlU Hludents' '■ 
| Ktiw. 

Stable. 
L. WRIGHT, Propr.        i 

v'ifM-.-in.- teims and special ratri to »ni   | 
dtfiitn.    Stable) In tear uf Irvlnv's hotel. 

fl|Go to H. niLEV, 
M tin St.. opp. Prrsbyterlhu i.liurcli. 

1'hune 61. 

M. R. BROWN & CO., 
will serve you OYSTERS '»   any  stvle 
and Klrst-<>le>s  MKAI- at their restaurant 
atallhoun. ;--i ■■.■in: rii'i-- in « .ithii and fra- 

TVv   riMrp«.11*n Prvatal   'l\xtlh Wiali   I ternlUes In serving suupurs and bftntmeia. lr>  uorrell s cr^sini   1 ooin n BSli. KJ^Br service. aWftoUre uiuing iSSm. 
. I (live thein a call. 

We'll Go to RHODES' 
• on   Upper Main Stree.', 

gi»a 

Krenh Cut FUme*1-, 
lAtwney's   "until in, 

Mniti «nni Lnnohet. 
Tobacoo and Clgai 

T. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Main St., 

First-class  Tailor.    Cleaning  and 
Repairing a fpeeialtjr. 

LEXINGTON 

Mutual Telephone Co. 

dent into tbe Association sliortly af- 

ter the opening of the session. 

tionat the May meeting, the  idea I  «&«■• .fig ^in^u^r SfflC 

being, if poasible, to get every »tu- [SSS&%An!^ArlS±A 
town, Clifton Forge, titaunton. HarrUon- I 
burs; and Uonterey. Office on Wasblng- i 
ton   Street. 

T.S. DCRWBLL, Maiiiger      I 

FIRST CLASS 

RESTAURANT.1 

European Plan. j 

OYSTERS i.rred ID .11 MM 
M.aUal.11 hour. lili|>i»II, til.   DOitoOc. 

FINE CIGARS, 

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO. 

BOB. TEMPELTON, 
fropr l.tor. 

PRIVATE CLASSES 
In Ijitin, Gnak| Math., dV 
Keferenecs : l>>lters from fne- 
ulties Wash. A Lee, V. M. I, 
Univ. Va., and others. 

TlUlMAH WlM.IAMgnH, 
(WulilUKtuu and l >■" *u.\ I'M!.. Va. 

< 
open at all  hours.   Oysters served la an; 
style,    tfakery, Confectionery, aod Snec* 

R. R. ALEXANDER. 

0. H. CIIItTUM, 
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. 

Repairing duo. naatly and well.  31 ?M 
•xp.rl.nr.. 




